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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following statements best describes the capability
to enable any-to-any collaboration as one of the key Cisco
collaboration differentiators?
A. Enable seamless voice communication as standard for business
communication.
B. Enable a unique and effective collaboration workspace.
C. Enable voice, video, Web, and customer care collaboration
applications across different cloud deployment models.
D. Enable people to collaborate securely using any suitable
endpoint device to exchange information
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Where is the encrypted master encryption key stored when
setting up an off-premises cloud-container storage pool?
A. in the server dsmserv.pwd file
B. in the server binaries directory
C. in the server directory in the protect.pwd file
D. in a destination specified by the administrator in the
dsmserv.opt file
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The master encryption key is itself encrypted, and is stored as
part of the server password file, dsmserv.pwd.
References:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21963635

NEW QUESTION: 3
You've just rebooted your server. Users complain that the
server is refusing secure connections.
Which of the following is most likely causing this problem?
A. The clients are not resolving the server name properly.
B. sshd is using tcpwrappers for security.
C. The users need to restart their ssh-agent.
D. The public keys have been corrupted on the server.
E. sshd is not configured to start in the default runlevel.
Answer: E
Explanation:
To enable the ssh connection sshd service should start.
Probably on first reboot sshd service is not started. So you
should start the sshd service. To start sshd service service
sshd start To start sshd service automatically on next reboot

chkconfig sshd on
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